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SEEDS THAT CROW
When you buy seeds from us you are cer
tain of buying seeds from reputable flrma 
We do not guarantee a sure crop, but 
what we guarantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy Our prices are right 
Among the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
--------------- stock carried by us - ____

Red and White Clover 
Fancy Lawn Gr^ss, Rye Grass, 

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds, 
Field and Flower Seeds
— Of Svery D«.«crJpUon________

-POTATOES--
-We have the-

Early Rose, Ashcroft, and Burbank

A. R. Johnston & Go.,
^olNtls aqd HeUil Croctrj. flanainio, B. C.

City Market Specialties
Sugar Cured and Smoked i|an|s.

Urd in 5 and 10 lb Tina.
Pork Sausage which f|ai outgrown its njerely local fama

niew fiiii.l».l prixlurlii U... Wn evolved f„m the Live Pork iUko 
to their prewnt ex.vA||,.i,i.-e uri<ler our own aupervixion ami on our 
preuiiiu.*, WI that we ran ami ilu jfive theni our jierMiual guarantee.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
—-COMMERCIAL street______

$250.00
We axe giving you a 
chance to win a $250 
Angelus Piano Player 
with every dollars 
worth you buy from us

Thu U Hiuiply a gift. aH ae m II 
all liii.ea niuviml iiihlruiiieiiii. 

Hi uiuaiu at pricea h< lua our cun 
jetiiora.

Tie Gerhard Ueio'zmao
la lh« heal amt (Tiea|><'>t iiu-iiu 
moot in all Caiuda. We an ag.-iita 
for IL

Fletcher Bros.
THE LE1^DI|IC MUSIC STORE

NANAIMO, B. a

It !• ala.y. to . p-„on'. atlvaougo. 
to hr trralr.l lair aoH djuara \Vr 
h.>«hulM( .v.rjtl. og

the standard
OF EXCELLENCE

r.ialu to »»v horw. whicli taV.. 
a lorg limr to rvfliclj.

Try Us Once, T7 Us Always.

A. ROSS,f Wallace, St!

roH SALK Kuroau r ...........
i».k Hclrnom Vu i,. c,»t|su. lor LW; Ih-u* 
mU ..rpri, hroiu s loot ouruio |» Ir 

• irl, toclru, Maiiig inachlor. .-...I 
, I,rater, rlr. Apply vir. LKW1-. 
iMenor. cor AIhrri ami hoharia Su

K)l: S.ALK. -S.|ti,.g of Kox.......

Kano for rale v.tv i li.-ap, an,I govl v 
ov.T I ho t^iilf. Api'ly, Koliririi Ho| 
hraii. \orlh ol \Vrllii,,;toii, II. U
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Good, Bright 
Weather 
To do youi^ ^ 
Picking. ‘

Ooing u. buy a near ,uii I 
We .ill toll you .

»uit of olothea for ll.-} .'10—it « 
the • Du^tmald ’ cut, lhc cl.jthfM 
»hM faiiiiion^JevkMi wear and 
approve’a* the «uit for SpHn/

• ndSamuMr, I9o£^ ^^,aeT.

For young luen,.|*pecially. it 
U Uie amaneai a^it c4n

<lou.

wo can ael) a aptendid*

I auto of uiotho. fur $LUi ihuu.

I CI a, $13, up to 0 for very

I fine iinptrried fancy worrle.!.

I Mua^a-ndem will, every luit.

I Th9C.0,Sf0T^^.C0. Limited
CMH otoTMiina.

Price SbOO
»«all Itok (to„,
taa(tdtoHH|mta«r.

i ^«Niy to luaa ■

<3-.X,VSS«i.et3c^,
Bank of Commama. *

j’UJMBmG AND
JOBBING DONE

J. w. aaiLEy. V

Rlgrht In Town

Silk WaUU A giovm Dry Cleaned

MADE LIKE NEW AGAIN
CRESCEHT DYE

---- ^ , I ——^  AINTUJH.

AGREEMEWT SIGNED AT FERME
SATOBDAYB BATTLE ROYAL

YENEZUELAN PIRATE CAfTtlRED

— , —FT»priG

Xa. c. TOTJjsrca-,
—to, »tfKZ.X>a
lUpCr work a Opaatolty ‘oukan 

Palat aiun.;

^I^EA'^G.^ME a sea ROBBER; STRIKE OVER

fep t^e Cup

Seed
Potatoes;
We are offering the following varieties 

grown especially for seed and guaranteed 
true to name.

Burpee’s Extra Early
0» L'i>o.| sire, ol.li.ng glmj..*, pinK' color, best 

table i|imlitj, ven- productive.

American Wonder
Uflarifc size, oblon- .uim|)c. white color, 

l«wt Uible quality, very protluctive.

Prolific
Of«o(.d size, oval shaja*. white color, ski a 
sliglith-rough, fine <jualiM-, very protluctive

Earliest Six Weeks
ImeiaJeti for very early luarketin^, or home 

use, pK)d quality, Hesh color.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
FttEnniiiocK PARTICULAR GROCERS

B, C . Mar. M._Speci*l 
t« the Free Ffena-The Honeta miitt 
rest uti«Anl with harlag put ap a 
remarkably .trong fight for the Me- 
Kechirie cap. The champinoahip aad

With it the trophy goeaagaia to Van 
Nanaimo players, however, 

hkve aothing to feH aahamrt of ia 
their match on Saturday. TboBch 
the score at the flniah stood IS to 3 
•fialnst them that ia no way repre- 
«ted the reUtiee merlu of the two 
teams.

Vancouver laid their chief reliance 
in It being a dry day awme ground 

in shape for running They 
had prepared for this and were not 
disappointed. Their Beet (hxeto 
quarter backs were U>eir source of 
strength and to their clever combin
ation work coupled with Uie excep
tionally advantage «hich they bad 
over the Homrts In the way of

j Period Put to Jier Oepreda* 
tions.-J\onroe Doctrine 

Disregarded.

CJ18TW) ilJIS RE8I&NBD

sprinting was due to the Iims of the 
championship to Nanaimo lor

an.

-e Irresistible forward Ime of 
the Homrts made a magnificent abow 
ing on the field. Repeatedly they 
swett down the field carrying .way 
everything before them until the 
^ bto^cB of ttM Vancouver-., “Dot" 
Marrole was met. He repeatedly 
saved the day for the Mainland play-

--------- —„ „„ doubt that
would have been to the advantage of 
the Homrts had the forward line 
more frequently passed the ball back 
to the three-quarters as was done 
With such good eOect by the Vancou- 
w players.

The absence of O. Randle and the 
inability of “Jake" Neen to take the 
held, weakened the Homrta aUo.

Chaplain Molyneaux. of the H. M.
S Amphion. acted as referee. The 
day was perfect and there was an 
immense attendance

THE OAME
In the first hall there was a slight 

wind blowing against Nanaimo The 
-• the sUrt was Uken into Na- 

terntory and very early in

New York, Mar JS.-A special cab- 
egram to the Iferald from Port of 
Spain, TrUidad, says: "The British
cruiser Pallas has seised Uie Veaw- 
»cl* wnrshlp RosUuarmlor nn the 
round that ri>e is n pirate.
The ease against the Restanarador 

cites that soon after she was ' 
ed over to the Venesaelan authc 
hr the Oemian commodore sh 
KU again acta ol piracy aad 
bery on the high seas.

It U charged that she seised the 
cargoes of vesseU aad tbea 
Ued and abaadoMd the craft.

A Port of Spnta aewspapsr says 
idor’a

Hfestgni PedsntieB 
#f JlineB.

Victoria. B. C.. Mar. $1 Nparial 
to Pres Pitaa-ns strite at the flw. 
Bis ceml mines has bsea aettiai 
throagb the mediahioa of the eoamM 
tee of eevcB. repnaeatiag the B. O. 
Miaiag Aeeoclatiaa.

The terms bars aod yet baa Mia 
pnbllc iMt are beUesad to laeMe fa- 
creased wages at Morrisasr esd Mi
chel miaes. and a alight ndsetioa at 
Coal Cis«k.

The terms are said to he parlHUr 
■dwuahle to the Wtotera Fedmathai
of Mlaen.

Later—The Penie agreement to to 
be eigaed today.

Tb xal aad dtekrkt sMam ass

editorially of the' i--------- -------------r p
c^ that sneb piratical sots prov
ed the unwisdom of the geaerosltr of 
the allied powers. '

The paper expresses the belief that 
the^Pallaa was justified in seUing tbs

Benin. Mar. 33-It U beUeved bem 
that the raaignatioa of PreeMem Cae- 
tro. of VeaesueU. Saturday, was ds- 
•ighed to secure an eadorsemeat of 
hU policy in the form of a request 
from the Venexuelaa eomrets that he 
retain office.

In any ease the Oermaa foreiga d- 
flee expecU Ocacral Castro’s snoots- 
sor will carry out the terms of the 
protocol, aad it ia aot " 
fresh complicatioo. a., „
grow out of the present turn of poli- 
tica at Caraesa.

Pnriv. Mar 2V-An official dea- 
patch hav been recrived here from 
Carmiss givmg the onuses which led 
up to Presideiit Castro's tesignaU 

It shows his action was not a m 
ftsmslity, ns some of the

FISHING
TACKLE!

Trout killinj; commcuc-.s .MhivIi Iwili. We hkve 
jii.-,l receive.1 per ..xp.v.s.s a small a.s.sorfment of

Rods. Reels, 
Lines, Hooks, 
Casts, Fly Book,
Fishing Baskets

W,. ,l„. .,1
.,m.k n,. M.,c ....... ,^1
the asiiortmeiit i'k hrokou : : , . .

The Magnet Cash Stores,
OpjMil. He fir. I),II. w. M. LANOTON. Mar.

the play ow ing to a serlois error ra 
the pnrl of the backs allowed Mc- 
fonnchjr, ol Vancouver, to carry the 
jmll over the line A wild kick by 
Wimdward left the score simply 3.

Nanaimo ,s usual showed up bet. 
ter as the game progressed The ball 
was taken down in the opposite di
rection Exciieroenl b-.anie intense 

Nanaimo continued to press down 
-- the Vancouver line K Snowden 
during this time made of the n 
brilliant plays of the day Securjig 
the ball be proceeded down the field 
lust Inside the line He succeedt 
turning aside several who attempted 
to stop him but was successfully 
crowded out of the field just before 
crossing the goal line 

The remainder of the first half was 
character I red by good play on both 
sides The characteristics ol their 
diflerent styles of play was clearly 
shown to the onlookers. Vancouver 
Uircs-quarters- gave splwidid exhibi
tions, of combination play and rapid 
running On the other hand Nana
imo were wonderfully watchful and 
scarcely ever failed to ehrek their op
ponents when they came to close 
quarters With the conclusion of 
hall time it was felt that Nanalmo-s 
splendid staying powers would bring 
them out victorious in the end 

The second hall, however, proved 
be worst lor the Hornets Vanoou- 
er went determinedly.into the fight 

, on the start Their last three-quar
ters several times .eluded the watch- 
fulnea,s ol the Hornets and the stead 
iness of Graham, the full back, was 
such as to several times call forth 
loud applause A quick pass to the 
fleet KIo<h1. who was ever in walt- 

; ing for his chance resulted in Van
couver Retting another lead Dodging 
surcesslully. he got directly babind 
the goal Worsnop easily converted, 
and the hopes of Nanaimo winning 
became very slight with the score 8 

nothing Hut they went vigor
ously to work and until the end of 
the game they frequently pressed 
cli«e down on the opposite goal line 
A jienally kick awarded to the Hor- 

converted by Graham

Tbn emaaiittw to very mat* atona- 
cN with tbe imatt.

Tbe agtaemeat to lor two yaan.

victoria.

Vietotto. B ~Mar U.-Sptotol 
to Free Prem.-Baltoy. PtoaMcat ol 
^ local StaamMUtoato-e Oaioa to
being examtoed ia tba cMmtaal a^ 
tlon taken agatast PneUeat Esv s

The oaae to dra«li« alo^ alowly.
Bailey will aot admit that Eetae 

w tovited to attend the meettog 
which reealted to the strike batocha- 
eiared oa tbe staaaMr CbafMr.

Cbaa. Wilson to taldi« part to the 
Estes-eam as eoauel tor tbe do.

VANCOUVER.

Vanconver, Mar. St.-Special totbo 
Fgw Prine.-Tbe Prtooeas May's crew

I turn of poll- A new crew U expected from the 
East toHBorrow.

Tbe steamer Joaa is eatrytog 
freight both ways with a part enw.

indicated, but was the outgrowth of 
aerlous cooditiona caesed by the i»- 
cent international entonglemeau.

The topatch says the main cause 
of tlw president's resignation was the 
troubles with. Germany, which be
sides being difficult of solution, have

The situation, it U added, has been 
further complicated by the acUrlty of 
of the revolutionary band 

Tbe despatch clearly conveys Im
pression that the resignation of Oea- 
eral Castro is indicative of tbe pres
ent condition or the unrest and in- 
•tuhllily In Veoeiuela, probably for- 
shadowing a general change of gov- 
ernmmt

EXI’LOSION
OF GAS KILLS 

SIX MIXERS
Sprin^eld. Ilk. Marvk 

23.— Six miners were 
i kUled and one was in- J 
i jured to-day by a 'gas { 
# plosion in a mine at # 
5 Athens. #

Vaarottver. Mar X3.-Tbe moM re- 
eat devniopment to tbe strike affiUn 

was the issnaaee of write by tbe 
•trikera against the company lor 
wages alleged to be due them oa Sate 
n«toy. The railway eompaay aaya 
strikers torfeited thdir elalma by 
leuvtog without aotiee. JamM P. 
Massey, vtce-presldent ol the U. B. 
R. E.. to here to take the place of 
E«t«s duriug bis abssace to Victoria.

train WRECREB.

Pasaengers Esrape Witboat Injury-

AtlanU, Oa.. Mar 23 -A Soottera 
Railway passenger train wkieh left 
this city lor WashtogtoB at miteight 
la reported to have been wrecked at 
Toceo Oa.. eighty miles aorth of this 
city.

One person U reported to have been 
killed aad several injured. No do- 
tails are obtotoable but half of too 
train ia taM to have toraed over.

Washington. D. C.. Mar 23.-Ad. 
▼ires received at the Sonthera RaU- 
toad offices here are that the wrsek 
was caused by a slide of rock upon 
the track.

A tramp was killed aad the eagto- 
eer aad fireman were badly injured. 
No passengers sre reported to bavo 
been hurt.

one of, the sure steaBy .urq, shots 
which charactenred his play all day. 
Several times the Nanaimo players 
with irresistible force swept down 
the flew and It looked as though 
they were to score. On one occas
ion, Swanson, though Wt from ev
ery tide rushed to within a yard of 
the line. He seemed to carry all 
who seired him along. He was 
checked before crossing the line. 
About that time Verney Stewart 
was. laid off from injuries received 
while bravely fighting to retain poa- 
vesslon of tbe ball. Another touch
down to Vancouver which was 
vetted ocurred before the cloee.

The game was a close one on both 
sides received n liberal applause as 
they dfMrved. The trophy which

CouAtoitod cu Pag* «

CABLE UP CANAL.

Irto on Her Way Out With 4he Wita

Victoria. Mar. 33.-Bpeeial to the 
Free Press -The steamer Iris to on 
her way to this coast.

She will lay a cable from Barn- 
field to Alberai up the canal thua do
ing away with the difficulty of Inep- 
tog the telegraph line to oidet.

The Irto U a new veescl ot the aamo 
xtyle as tbe Colouia. the cable ihip. 
but only abont two-thirds of bar tow- 
nage.

Afterwards she will be stationed a* 
Suva for ^-pairing purpoaea.

The Cable sUtloa wlU aot ho 'iw- 
movid from BamlleM.

HI.S HOLINESS' HEALTH.J^

Rome. Mar. 23 -The Pope to 
joying better hMUth and tea res 
ed his private andiencaa.
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Tto BTW. whkk we iMbli^ todar, 
Ike Ante elrike kH bM Ml^ 

«ei. U tke beat tkat has cone orer 
tarn wine is naiy daTw. H ia not 
OElT tmt a dlainte baa ben aettled
wWek has tied V B 
taa tkn«kaai tte iatei^ior lor weeks 
boi that the aaeens o( the notlMd 
hr whkh tte asreemnt was reached 
H*t> «*T 
whlnb oaght to be takea to dUpoee 
ol othn labor diapatn b1 pceant 
eanias diaaaUou dislocatioo ol bos- 
tens. Snflcint partwolara are not 
at head at this tow o( wiitiaK to 
abia n to diseaas tte tons bat tte 

ttat tter are aatislac- 
tor to tte Weat*B FedeniUoa of 
Hiaea appears to iadkate ttaJ, if ac 
taal recacaitioa has Bot ben 
^ ttat body ito members 
kasl I

strike, tte remaiado ol tte report 
Id wkkk we poblisk today.

The Biatt claase ot tte latter 
mds as follows :-^‘No pezaoa shall 
be satoato eesplormnt. or ia say

SeCIBTT Ji0TIOB3

•f B 1-1 N D S
S SAviNCOFF_^^

*e-ill nil Blinds wittoo* ohargiBf fee the work ol nakia* ap tte same, i

ihriftT hoonwifa Oar ebjaet in iaakia« this offer, is to aoeoonga tha peblic in baring blinds node
konlr*«slontatte-nd-titt-n.tto One.th.pablicb.,b«nd..ofetoo«fertt.,wU,mk

Ilk. ... __________...a. . ~r M.-. »«.■. r-r -k- -T !»"»-«■

is entitM to faeevary dollar they spend in our store. * »

drawing takes place TV^AY 23
We sell only for cash, which enables us to seU at bed rock prices.

One trial will contnnce you that our prices cannot be equalled..

J, H. GOOD^OO.
THE CASH FURNITURE STORE.

Om»
Urp^i Boy. ►i 
Orui*..d H tUi 

llQftte in U>

‘trK******u»sl«J: — 'far 1*1.1 
Ochncklmi Uartwr. AltamI C»i 

Tttf noO.» that 1. U..isne 
Fm ln«»*. lartiahat. bo

“3£5,3iSSi
pen* ^^obt Ininc » Crown (ii

II uniM.

oW anion mui. pote the position very 
plainly. He says 

••In fifteen years active partictfa- 
tioa in tte labor movement in Cana
da. tte writer cannot recall a tingle 

I an International un
ion declared a strike in thw country.
but many instances are recalled

«t aptofeTto U not a B
. wg labpr ^ nem-

hwn «< sack orgsBisstioa.”
. Wklia tte eUam wa hasa «wtod U 

■smtuiUr cBseSira ta tte asttiao 
coe4 flelda only it is likdy owing 
the anthoritr by which it is pro- 
aaaaasd, to hecoma the Hagna Char 
ta el Batoaiam all over tte coatineat

Victoris there are thirty odd uni 
only one which has no national or 
intenatioiial affiliation. Three un
ions ate tell governing, even at Can
ada is. owing allegUnce to the par- 
«t body, even as Canada pwfe to 
tte Mother Country. The local un
ion makes its own laws, ./•ts its own 
scale of wages, and runs lU own af
fairs. JU connection with the In- 
temational U more through craft 
sympathy, as the natural result ol 
Irieodly or brotherly feeling existing 
between those of the same Uadeand 
calHng. The interesU or tte work
ers of ttia oonntry are

«w hcvlng all ttat could be said on 
both addan of tte gnesUon, a Uiban- 
al, Inc more represeuUUve of tte op 
wntoni than the men as regards tte 
efassas l»a which tt wss peleoUd, 
has laM.dowa tte principle that tte 
mas have tte right, to coihMae free
ly Ui their own protocticss. It may 
thwtoere be takai lot gratoed that 
to tafesn labor . .

.ttotothn actrsittoa ot tte public gea 
acaUy, tte em|loyer who has brought 
OB a eoatici by Umitii« tto broad 
hntoMii to otgaaiae wiU be coaaider- 
ad to have pat himseU out of court 
^ that fact.
ne aetttnmu both at Fenieaad 

to riBsajliiiiii have aa important 
^VtoC spaa tte LadysmiUi dispute. 

.. . .. ^ the tones eaae tte stcibe has f
K . vaonsataMd by tte retasal of tte 
^ fhtow fe nlfe* the mea to joia tte 

VNatosa FedenUoa of Mmen. Every 
Kpoant whkh can be advapoed 
gatott ttat bo^ by Hr. Duaai 
CM alto be advanced by tte Crow's 
Mato Pass Coal Compaay. and every 
auch aivsBeat was patalldied by tte 
flpMtore befeta the Strike 

s atoto iw Uaitad Miae Workers, be- 
totototihtir nnaiKMd of workers in 
«p.WtoBtoa«i Bald, were to tte sn- 

I wsBhsrs eanctly whst tte

the intoreeto of tte United Statos. 
and nsturslly unity of purpose pro- 
mpU unity of action lor mutual pro
tection. The sutauent that the in- 
temational unions, with headquarters 
in the SUtes. dkUtod to the local 

In thia country, and that 
ire brought on Sere I*' tte 

intermt of Americans U not true, 
is an unkind insinnation against the 

lligenee and patriotism of tte ma
jority ol the skilled workers of Can-

It seems to us that in view of the 
ecisloBs mentioned, in view also

reUtioa to tte empluymeat ol Chlld- 
that the aUte and federal gov- 
lenU ahould provide maebinery 

for the making ol a compalaory ia-

(ai ts which be can c
Mr. Tlunsmuir U not jusUfled in pro
longing the dispute at Ladysmith. 
Granted, however, that be is convinc
ed tthat beima 
him meet hit men and agree with 
them to present that case to some 
Impartial tribunal- Mr. Dui 
brou^t tte town ol Ladysmith into 
existence by bis own act and be 

es thU at least to tte people there 
ttst not until be his made every 
e^ort to reach an amicable settle
ment ttaU be cloee tte works upon 
which ttat town depends, and ttat

Veeteni Pederattoa, betog lar) 
enaweaed ef tte ifeltod Sh^ i 
«a. fe to tte Brttitt Uotaidbia i 
•a. Yet both at tade aik

a Id tha

Ft: .“r
Witt these tfr- 

was inimical to tte

letol]( ttat ooufU largely 
I of men who were employ- 
MtoH oc at leeet pi pad ia

Wrtttaf te the aotoatol.asUihi par 
thariar asattoc, Mr. T. H. 1|ri|

O^pgFwnHwagmon 
Cvm.

iBVtfeO.
^i^alae carry aU

mMltomau^ We can supply you 
Bltthhagyna want end can give you 
tfcrtlWi to every ease.

tried Hygb’e bulk Con-

MSmilAI. ¥VL. B.

Talking:
--------

Shoes
Our RadcUflh Shoe for Ladiei 
at $3.00, Our Mimes Box Calf 
or Bal at $1.76, Our Little 
Oeota ChrcMM School Shore et 
$1.85, eaaiMt be beaten for wear

WHITFIELD S
on PWO* 8HOM aiou.

veatigatkm of dlfficnlMm similar to 
the Investigation which this coi 
Sion has made.

The Commission however takas a 
decided position against compii 
arbitration.

Them awards end reeommBsdi 
constitute the closing part ot tbe re
port. The earlier pegee and by long 
odds the Urger portion ol the report 

devoted to a review ol tte con
troversy which led to tte PreehIjaU 
action in appointing the Commiaalon 

the appointment iteelf. and the 
of tte commission during

IN EVERY 
WALK IN LIFE
Itt every wait in life our clothes are worn and 
distinguished for the faultless manner in which 
they are made.

ROYAL 
BRAND

Tailor-Made
Clothing
ia growing more popular 
every day as the public 
leama and appreciates the 
fact that at last they can 
obtain neat, tasty, p^ect- 
fitting garments, which are 
equal to those made by the 

best costom tailors and for a nominal price.

lUTt .^Ct..-I..U...t. r*

• LODot, So a A. r. * *

|i>i .1 iBi- Mb d-> of eb . A O.. I 
*’■ L '.VM V KAr-k, •

N V r* A.M
b. ro^ular onms.uulw loo of

-*J~^eMd«j oTMini la tarn 
J A. W.ao Bsu, Bm

..•luuwlMksvaof .ai
Si'iU: .

Hw B—I. Aipua. Toftl

t'bSn«.
layoq.m. liiins t i•►•• •"

J. r r >BAt. Saomary.

•."19 u’i* ‘ tal*Q.'d
'r^iSk!

bn " r.i af-I vitnl t» attend.

tourt N&nAlmo,
Houk. o 68W H»a»u in tb« Formtm' 
Haii. 0trt«L tf Mooud and Cu«nk

Luniay ufMch ohonib.
W«, Bsvuctt. BaorvUfy.

..'^ii'KS.LTw'lSJSn'a

To Thom90 ElbAU. Bto$ ^ ____

S'sir:
tor ho«f4 ffitod kwkiaf Amd mi ortter IhM htm Mdw

cStJrr.hr.':sl?riHH
^s£=s3s.wsrtie*

McADIE & SON 
•adattolian tad Emhalawn

OFHB DAT niro MISHT

GIVING
UP

,':.fi7rr.!rrkr,t.;i^is
o-aa.

I, $ In tba r rae PrcM Hail tba ilT 
Jrd .. •-luaMaYa o( meb muoib >1T m p b. 
Vw i g u..Uib*ra ar« coiolally taviiad la

SB. I. M. Pans. M. of k. A g,
P a Bos ik

...... .............md rellowa' H .

.'uart. -r-rs Uundsj a' « |. m

a. o U W-kaaUattbaOdd raft •/ 
Hall, .•ooiiwreiai M«*i. ua iba J-«l tto 

' bunda atS o cioeS, p. at VidUag 
ran ais cordla ly iovitad

UvUtlH-lCRSOk RBBEKaH-IIW* 
tedr. • « I. i- O p . m-ulaibaoto
rrll.»*' Hall tva7 alternau Taoeay al 
TJOo'clockPoai Umr S-b. Ml V.kltto

Ur f I IIIIA —^wwtBwvw*^ a WBwumj wvwto-
•ngai.La iaia Paaaa Blu L Hojjandag 
kiugbta ar* ou-diallv invita - to auand.

Luaa Ua«us>u«, b. of g A. g
1. KEKM.v.S I.

SI Ik KOE n.t-_------- ----------------- ------
»r»T} ut. n I Snl Saturday »T*1 mg at TJI 

1 . It Vi-lUbg B.emtar» an omdidly
luoiei tu aU«Ud.

A Hicsbab. S'Cfitaty.

• » Od •      --  ,

CLOTHING
K.-fb«rSiful*r mmtiog» ot

rvt, . 4. Irai b* teld la 
B 9Trry aitaraali

Hughes’ Shoe Store

. <1 * ^m«.k Oil nond lAAl/a Na* 
II nfrr Wnlaai ay Kta-img at 7 JAB 
.diatioum, Cotamarc al ••iiron. ka- 

.-aln.o. B-ctb ar of other Lodge! aia aor- 
dtaby iD'iiao u> attend.

Wa. Mcoiag SacrHaij.

.UN.-TfS (JKOVK. ho t, U^.
______...ran II. tl.« K. of 1' H.ll, Eitaotoa
aiary tl.ernal* Wrdrmaday at 7 p. ^ 

HI K M.y ISib. 1901. v tAluiig bfWkim

K»«» Oavua K. g

a ROYAL BRARD

iU extatence.
They review in a generel wny the 

the production of anUirkcite coal, ro
of country In 

which it U produced end dwell et 
some length on tte mnthet conditions 
end tte prloe ol coal.

They klso refer to the bnurdous 
nature of

The G. D aScoU Co, Umtted. Agents for Nanaima B.C.

give aa esUmaU of tte loases oocas- 
ioaed by tte strike.

These loaaea they estimate as fol- 
lown To the mine owners forty-

__________________ _____ six million three huulred thousand
to shall as speedHy'as ponlhle pnt dollata; to tte mine employees in
an end to a condition of uncertainty 
and Inconvenidioe whidi will present
ly become calamitous.

TTIR ANTHRACITE .STRIKE.

Deftolte SUtetuent Against Cumpul- 
Kory Arbitration.

ToUowhig te the remntoder of tte 
report of tte Aettraeito SUlke Com
mission. it having been fdutid impas
sible owing to the space dtana^ed^

s to ym

twenty- five miUion dollars . 
to tte transporUtlon comjaaies. 
twenty-eight million dollars.

The commission says ttst in mak
ing ttelr investigatiaB they have 
doM whatever it was practionble to 
do to acquaint ttemaclves with the 
oondlllotts which brought about the 
strike.

A ROYAL FEAST I|
nwnita nnyoae who porchnaa 
Blenk from Qaemwirg Taod«r, 
jakv and delieioua in flavor ia 
the porterfaooae, sirloin or rib 

fpOT our high grade beet 
Wb CBtor to the eoinnoBBur, and 
the more fastidious and critical 
thepalatotbB more we delight 

»tickling it Ourstoaka,chw 
prime roeate and aaoiBgas make 

Idiaheefltforaking.

QUENNELL&80N8.

A GOVERNMENT DEFEAT

Opposition Member Elected tot North 
Fermanagh

STEYN SERIOUS ILL. 
The Uague, Mar. 83.-The

-------- jdi'tloB of former President Steya
Dittlin, Mar. a3.-North Fermanagh the Orange Free SUU

whole eUtement in Saturday’s Free 
Pre«;

All ctatract miners shall 
requlrrd to lunitah aittia a text 
able time before each pay day, _ .
sutement ot the amount of nro.-ey Commons ia place of former Coaser- 
dne from them to thoir fahorert »itd vative member Mr- Archdale, who re- 
snrfa enns ahell be dedneted fro n the signed.
amount diae the coauact minen and l-:dward Mitchell, the new member, 
paid dlrocUy to each laborer by tte who U a lollower of Mr. Reaeell, thy 
^pgay. ' 1 hated tto Government enndkUte

------------------------- ----------- —T----------i 11. The awards herein wwle ttsH|Capt. Craig by 152 votes. The Na-
JleWOfl'iJIehteOOUgllMld mwti.«. m fe»oe natU tte Ust ..I tio^IisU voted solidly lor Mr. MH- 

7 . . Mttfch, 1M«. and every employee or chell.
group ol employees, violating ta, of 
prtivIsloM thereof shall be snb*eet to 
reasonable disciplide by the employ-

aod fiwtber, that the vioUtion ImperUI Autboritiee Decline to Drop

has Allowed in the fooUtepa ol Wool, HI tor some time past at Clarcna, 
wich and Rye and has elected an op- SwlUerland. causes anxiety. Mr. | 
position member to the House of Steyn U seBering from iusomnle and 

U subject to lainting fiU.

l-™jj^^ARMER8

WHITAKER WRiGUT.

ol the provisions of those stwards, ei
ther by employer or employees shall 
not invalidate any of the JirovUioos 
thereof.

The commission also 
ber of recommendations which may

Extraditioa Proeeediafi.

London. Mar a3.-Tbe home office 
as declined to adopt Whitaker 

Wright's suggentfon ttat 
draw the estradition proceedings and 

be summarised as follows:: allow him to return to London from
'The dtsconllBiiancc of tte system'New York on hU own acconnt 

of employing “The Coal and Iron Samuel I’ntermyer, cotusel lor the 
Police” because this foree ia buHevodJ ptisoticr, has returned here from 
to have an irritating eSect, and a re-| Berlin and is' engaged in exhaustive 
sort to tte regularly constituted reaearth ot tte English Uw in coo- 
peace authorities in case of necensitr,' neetion with Wright’s enne and ex- 
a stricter enforcement of tte Uws in ‘

Curse
DkjNK
COI.ON1AI. REMEDY

GARDNERS
your AUenJiou

it draum Co ot»r uxtlUnt lioek 
0/ PLOUGHS Crinp/e owi 
AmhU), HARROWS, Planet 
Jr. CULTIVATORS and 
many efW Parminf, ImpU- 
menu. We have beyond doubt 
tke largeet variety of Garden 
ImptemenU and TooU in tke 
City. CaU and me our etoci 
bifore makiny your Spring

W. H. MORTON,
HARBWARB IfilROMANT.

The Urgett Stock of IlDlibcd ■• a 
moDUl work lo Hnrbla, Bod 

or Grey Omnlu to 
Seloet from.

A. HENDERSON. PitopBitroa
(raAcriCAL MASus )

bUs»iM far. lAkMl foe all kiads ef Brick 
aad B ora Wark.

Notice of Dr li >' quent Shares

Jambs Moaare aad HrMoan ;
■AKK bOpl'K that yrar •haro. ia tb. 

■latral datin« an la aerean for 
PI ailror K ag No. I, Sll

Knihr a co-ulaliy
t.MA» KAai-iavoA. Bm«v<»^

TRESP^SOeTICBS

To^Jj 
folP wiac

ret King No. 2. l/ortharo Ugh* No I 
North ra I. ghi No 2. •Itoalod ta Daadaa 
lalaad ooaat, Caoriar Di.triot, B C i aad II 
yoat aaaaniamt ia ao» paid wiihio 9U daya 
from tho firat rablicati-a of thia aMioa 
voaraham will y.daalt with aa prori.'a'

jnl to SiUor Kmg^M^ip

•riH uudrrdgnod glvr. '■<>•••

i. c.. AiiKualfkU. iss>

ESHllgg
July hth. 1901. _

nnnia>iun win »• i*
^ T. ;

» B. r . April

iBdoTMd bjr iwnbMfiof w.aro.
HARRY J. ROGERS

tmb onwMWT
Johaate. Blooh, NaaaieK.ROMS that bloom 

In tho Sprlnirtlmo
and ttnibs of aU kioda. Chemi------- ■ '
:iSS!Sr::;fe''’“rio-.r.a„djGOOD: board
I Z_i S O s
IBM kbbbdbu

*”• ®®* 3. Batbs- $1.00 a day; $23.00 a a

iTi'Iio’" iV



FAimtorSALE
»W ««-. 40 «,« ^1

r!«M«d and feoc«d >od re^y for iK.
plo^al^28acre..U^u/r^jiS
fenced Tb«>n> ti a good (V-roomed oot- 
l«g» and CTHDant B lor; milk-bouae aiul 
larga bare (150 * 75 tot; atoaublr. 
anJ ehickeo hooaaa Ooud road fr„„ 

to farm. Thi. pU«, cx>old not 
be pat IB lu ptvaeot oon<liUon for ieoa 
than $7000, and the boikjing, and 
feociDg coat o»er $3000.

Pries, MBOO.
R^kj. ca.h tymt, ^ l*j„oa 

»«7‘»*rau

■HOMraON,

Nuaiiuo IVee PtBgfc

Apply
■4: it:___

riauMtal aad loa .raaoa Agaol
VICTORIA CRKKUNT. • NANAIMO

“APENm"
The Safest and Most Reliable

Household Aperient
rjsi'ir-’i.r

• *.'AAAAA/- A/ /A/'AAAAA/'AAAa

CompUtated Pol.tiial .Situation

London, Manta 23-The 
nwtit ttaat the Rovermumt
platcB brtBRiBK in a bill pi ______
modified lorm ol Home Rule f..r lr«^ 
land cortiplicates the political sllua- 
tlon, »blita already prescnls an ex
traordinary muddle

No measure of Home Rule_____
brought before parliament this year 
and the Irish .Secretary, Mr Wynd- 
bam u quite likely to deny the ser 
toua rxiatencc ul such a plan 

Hut any denial can be rigirde.! as 
mere political evasion due to the gov 
einments desire not to arouse further 
opposition among its own supporters 
until the Irisb Land Question Bill U 
safely paaard which Is not eipeiled 
until .September 

The proTisions ol the latter 
sure are still kejt secret and will 
not be revealed until March 25tb, 

•when the bill will be brougA in 
The Nationalist members of parlia* 

.meat and tbe Irish Lnioilists imlud- 
ing Lord Dunraven raotinue ho|ielul 
that It wiU. or indeed that It must. 
rouUin propoaahv, which will in some 
degree meet the' demand)
Ireland

Lord Dunraven' while declining to 
make any statement regarding 
steps the government has taken ImA 
lag into a scheme for Home Role and

ACROSS 
■DEATH 
I VALLEY ;-s£
1 Sr A. C. aOWSEY

L:ropiTipW. IXt. bw A. C. tbnnci ^
'"/TvTvyr /TWT/rvTT yr /rvrt

Over the Amarimaa valley stole tbe 
advancliig IlKht of day. Out there. 
nlM-re the land grow pale with auaa 
of alkali at the approach of dawn. *v 
cry living thing is-urrle, away to the 
little cool springe which struggle In the 
shadow of the caiij.«js agnlaat tbe 
coming vnnij.Ire of bent.

Tbe sunlienms struck down upon the 
«olllBry cni.ln In Ash Colch. and the 
Imach groMi Uiat grew around the 
l^se withered. There was no h<n» of 
life lu a fiiTce heoL Vet within the 
Ahack was a woman wl,o did not stir 
with the <lawn-n woman browned by 
MP-iire. wlKwe r.-soliile fare wna al- 

m«t maiwiillne In ita atrmgih. It 
borne, one half dog out of

wblxsed around him. "WlMi to tbe
laird I wr-------------- - — *
fared to b
him -fore anudown.’- Tbe brmetworks 
were a foot high uow. and blArtfio 
I»lnted over the top. Ul. Aett 
glancing ahmg the barrel.

Ho an boor went oo. Tfo buDeta 
^ck him. but be mada ^ outcry. 
The great tlilrat stole op from ttap 
gruuud. and be fought It off uaUI tbe 
gun eight danced on tbe hirf«. ■ Ha 
reached for bit canteen, but two m<irr 
bulleta from the man who ky by tbe 
creek cmpilid It for blm.

Tbe enemy began to tempt 
-Want waterf C 

that claim."
The pruBpector woe 
From the aliBiity came th« faint cry 

of the child. “Papa-dink-dink!"
Tbe proepector kept bla damped 

gcra locked arouud the trigger.

•That you'eeJud ctyln'r 
No nnawer.
;^ondar r<m doot gto bto a drlnk.- 
fillence.
"Reckon your wlfed like to have’ 

tome water.". The shot told. The

2a, 19C8

Give It to you fur

■ living rock, the outer walla built ' proapectur l»ca«tloualy ralaad bla bead 
rubble. Hbe waa lying oo tbe aolp above the low eurlbworka "I left ber 
y Iwd. twund Wlili a lariat Teeter- , trmwed up at your old aback acroeo"-

of rul
up at your old aback acrooe"- 

"My fbid. Molly!" groaned tbe yoong 
urn. Ilia throat waa paicbed. He’ 

lib the dawn came to her tbe great c«»ld scarcrtjr apeak. "All right" be 
ihlrul. The great Iblret?- Wtacn the whlaperud. and tbo ottier man, atnib- 

Ing bie ear. beard and gmlMd. It wu 
not a pretty mia 

"Throw out your guB, them" be

H. furiously, then weakly, faintly. 
Will, the dawn come to her tbe rrc

deprecating any 
likely to prejudlre Irish intereats, dc- 
cUrrd to a repreoenUtive ol the As 
soclated Presa that there was a aide 
apread feeling among the I monivi 
Lawilords lot an extended lotm ol 
local government and they saw no 
reason why sll Irish parties should 
not work together towards that end.

le In the land quest ma 
ol tbe Govrrnmrnt 

with the Irish has caused intense in
dignation amongst many members of 
the Conservative parly who have m, 
far not publicly expreased their dis
approval It is also causing keen ap

mandrd.

"Now your iH'lt." 
The brood Iralher 

revolver, fen ovw 
Douglas came

beil,w 
tbe I

a heap over tbe younger nan'a wrap- 
.ona It bad baeo only a .Voi 82. Which

The ran waa atnking. n blood red 
glotw. far np the valley wb«B the tall 
young proapectur croased Death valley. 
The chlld'a hcsid lay In heavy tIuiniMT 

Two rUea hung from 
im Jmiiper a bur-

ma by tbe action ul R W Perks, 
Liberal, who practically controls the 
Non-conformisl vote in Knglsnd 
who SB Lord Roneberry's chief heinh 
man in the House of Con.nn.ns is is- 
auing a manifesto declaring that the 
Liberal leaders must now ihtMtse be
tween the Irish or Non <unliirmist 
allianee

He maintains that the action 
the Catholic Irish in helping t 
Government to pass the twent edu
cation bill In tbe face ol Noncoiilurm 
Ut protests lorrvcr prevents an 
dersUndlng between the Irish (•.vlhol 
lea and .Noa<oolorniisls

"Whl? we are entillevi to ’ Mr 
Petka saya, "Is a dire, t plwigr that 
Hritish Kon-conforniists will take 

over the Irish ..............

He advises hU fellow N'lin-conform- 
lita not to vote for the l.ilK-ral ran 
dIdate in the forUMoming ebsln 
the Cbertsey division of .Surrey 

Mr I*erki has thus plaied 
Henry ('anipbrli nannerman. the Lib 
eral Lrader on the horns of a dilem
ma couipared with which even the 
recent luteesses ol the Liberals at 
the polls are unimporlanl and h:i-s 
added another to the many lonfusing 
issues wbiih are rapidly hreaking up 
the long ratabllsh.-d |«rlies on holh 
sideu of tbe house

CANNOT Hi: DKPOSKP 
Mr. Joseph Martin d.x-s not IbIicvv 

that be can be deposed fiom the le.id 
ership of tbe Liberal parly in Hri 
tiah Columbia, except by fraud He 
*»fs of tbe Olftawa clique 'They 
have thrown down the gaimllet to im- 
nod roy friends, and we will not be 
slow to Ube It up The only pos 
sible eOect on this attenipl on their 
part will be to coinplelely deiiioral 
Im the Liberal party and insure the 
return of the Conservatives Spvak 
ing for myaelf, I would mmb prefer 
to see a decent, n^iicciablc Cotisri 
»atlve government in power in Hus 
province than to sec the Liberal par 
Ir in tbe ascendency dommaUsI by 
M»e boodle elemelil which I am asliam 

to say. it eottlalns- within its bor
ders." Most politicians only wax
Hoqwnt about the corruptionists of .......
the oppoaiWon party, and inainlain her favor for the

air coiitalna over too degraea of kiln 
drlisl heat, the gn-nt tlilrvt la Imwo. 
Vuti tee the lieni racing upward In 
|«tpllaltiic wnvea. The vnivea of your 
heari Imrn. Tl..- l>|..«t M-al,l, In > 
lellis. The great lli||-st |a llghlliig 
Ihe uiolBlure In your iTaiii y..ur a

.She l.ct the I«.w.r to move, eve 
her h.s..l She Biruv'e for

III a rough elnliii Bhnoty 
valh-y the young pro«|H-. 
hojiefiill.v Into Ilia l!ri<ll«>t iiV ■■..<-• .1* li. 
nshist tlie Clip to IIb lips. 11,, i, le 
valkisl lu Hie .I0.W Iiriil the .mil.- r,i.'

• it. Two vvis-ks l» r.we Molly h i.I U fl 
Hum him and Hie l.aliv l-.y In g. I 
Hic nesaj mill nsor.l ll,.-ir eliilm She 
linil tmigliisl at tils fisirs Stie knew 
Hie Isiimtry !•> heiirl. Biid vvliile bIif 
Iravi lisl he woulil dig furllier nod fur 
Hicr into Hie pris-liniB v.'lii \\ le-ii slie 
ndiiriiisl. tliey wmihl go to l.o» .Viigi-lea 
•iiid slay till Hie great heiil dust down.

He glamvil ueniaa Hie viilh-y to Ihe 
point wliere lie knew llirlr llrst li.iilii' 
Eliod slisKl. He lovisl ll« roiigli riildde 

L Me Imd l.roiiglit MoUy there r 
Iiride Ho looked at the Hidhmimeter. 
It Btoo.1 I.TO In Hie shade. And still the 
IkiIk- In the *liack ersmed.

Me left the slianly and walke.1 to tbe 
dge of rock that held fortune for him 

.ltd Molly Then his alert black eyra 
niiighl Bight of a horseman leading a 
Iiack Inirro down the iinrrow trull. 
Sktrlliig Ihe canyon wall, the pr<«|B-ct- 
vK- n aehisl Hie lull, to the forlorn ehilrn 
aluiiily. The ehihl wan crying. Taking 
the mile one In tils nriiis. he ran to the 
hr.Bik Biid dIpiMsI it In Hie vvBler: then, 
tilling hiB caiiKs ii. lie linrrhsl Imek to 
Hie Btianly iiml IbUI Ho- IliHe one on Its 

Snatehing IiIh ride, he advanced
to meet the alranger.

With H luiilfered oath be 
le man ns Ikiiighia the 

ly must hBve p«iic to him nfler all

on Ills abonldw. 
his Middle, and the 
ro pt™id«l along bebliMi Before he 
rraclied the cabin be h«rd and shlv- 
ond. It waa tbe voice of a woman, 
luldiling of gr«s-u flehiB and i-uoling 
waierii. pleailJng with the great thirst 
as a tiling Hiat underatuod. Just one 
drtqi. Just oue wee drop, then a wall of 
ih-s|Biir.

At midnight a woman mounted on 
Hie diad nsBayer a borne and elaaplng 
In her vviuk nriiii, a Imlw Hut »lept 
I-Iiliiil) and a man un foot, loading _ 
Imrro. wended llieir e ny down Ihe tor- 
liMiiB ravine. .\ isbiI hns-ze. wander- 
log iiliiili-sBlv. fiiiilii'd their faei-a and 
li.eii die.l Bway Biiilnsl In uiiBinllgtit. 
Hie loo lj |,|„ niov.d oiiwiiisl away

.1! ililr'kt Si>nir|(tiif.s ihi* womno 
tiirmsl lo III,. ano uii,,.,) rut .«ial 
ly of . la.11. |IB|« I> ami ii pi.-tlv home In 
I..1B Vog.-I.-B: S..I,.. lime, a alratige UbA 
.iiiiie iiitu her ey.-», iiud idii- mui uiiired 
'»' i lppoiig waters .iiid I1..I gr.s'ii 
Til. II It..- m.io n..iil.l ..;.er tn r tl.
I.s-ii ei. 1 u. Bli. .Ii.ii.k

r r.ei.iig |

Mookey Brand Soap removes all sUlna, 
ruet, dirt or tArui»h — but won x wnah 
h-tlw* w

WKATHP:R RKl’OKT.

Sal Ul day. .March 21 
Highest teniperAlure 53 .3
Lowest “ 27 1
.Sunshine.......... 9 hrs 12 mi
Il.ain .. ..Nil

.Numlay. Mauh 22. 
Ilighi-st temperature 
lowest 
Sunshine

SPENCER’S 

!it^&RAND
Illinery
OPENING,

Fris, Sat. and Mon., March 20th
Md following days.

Paris and New York Models. Special lot of 
new London Outing Hats.

New Spring Dress Goods. New Spring 
Shoes. New Gent’s Furnishings.

Speciai lot of new Spring Suits for Boy’s.

Big Spring stock to hand of Men’s Suits.
The celebrated Queen Quality ^hoes for 

Women, always $3.75 a pair.

Pure soap 1’ You’ve heard 
the words. In Sunlight 
Soap you have the fact.

SlWUGHT
SQAP:rr

THF .STl BENT RIOT.S

Ili dw I’e»t, .Mar 23-Two of Ih® 
■ who were injured during the 

noting of Friday evening on occas- 
Hi" eelebtafKill at the annivet- 
' I hr dialh ol I.ouis Kussui 

di. d .'Bjturrtay morning.
V.-.ny others who were wounded! 
Hi swords are in a sctioiui condi

rath.j

At NM^dhani .Street—The Entertain 
mcni held m tbe. Needham Suert. 
Mismob on Wednesday evening undi-r 
the aiistiees ul ibc HrcsbyUrian 
(iiiild. was a complete »uc»s-..s A 

5g (, splendid programme was nvidcrcd in 
18 5 * niannct that won the appreciation 

10 hrs .10 mmoles aPPlause ol the audience by Mrs

rSMOKI

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=PUT I P IN 1-4, 12 A i> i LB TINS=

eXP RCSSLV FOfI

HUDSOfS BAY CO.
THE KEITH HOUSE

and traoKiaol
Ughtsd Tooma ________ .
Regular 125 per mootii with 

(isi Qkftaih.
rsUM $1

sa.veT. Mol-

.pile of her fan.ltaiid'a warnliiga auu 
luiiiglit. knew of Hieir .trike!

"WTiiiTb wnmgr niikisl tbo stranger, 
|i.int.i'ig III night of Hie gun.

• tvtiat hrouglii your
limlv'la. wsiwhsl omllioiiBly.
"Well, heartn- ’t>out your find, thoughl 

you miglil Inkv a notion loaell."
• I aliiT iwmtT-h-,i«lwl»e lo you." r® 

pll,dlhepn«|«l"r-lgnmcauHy. Ther® 
had iHvli Imd hlotnl Ih Iwiiii tlieiii ever

Polioviiii B Molly luid Kliown

But jXph 
PoliUclahp.-

Judirlogs aileiuv about 
mUU ol their own party 
Martin Is not like most

LENTILS-IOc per pound a 
Hkddla * Co.’a.

ami had acormd Hie ernfiy.
M ni«ny<‘r. ■Tlun* ain’t nNmi fur

For the (’annerlcs-The steainer airei. 
Kvlkhak la in port loading SW tons • 
u* coal for tbe northern canneries

liolti of UH in Hi.>ae digglii'a Vou;d bet-

He luriied lo Ihe hoiiac. and a bullet 
tore Its '««'■ Hio'UKb ’**•
luniid ...... IBBigln. hnd dropiwd
luu k of Hie tr.vB Hmt rtlgevl Hie cr.-ek.
- pr.«pf 'or -Ir-Pix-'I '« '**«• !

vliid Itul amt licgtin to throw up I 
III froiil of him. Itulicts i

Ram Nil Br Brysdale. Mrs. Hill. Miss Algar, SUSS KSITH.
------------- -------------- Mr (iartlcy. Mr McKw.-n. .lokn

i Lcask. Mrt ralbirk. Miss l,eFruvre,
FROM V.WCUI VKR j.lames I.rask, Miss Maggie .SincUir.
Per .Ns Jimn, March 21st **>'• Guild Members, and the Rev .1

I’as-scngers —.\ Haslaiii. M Hray, Millar At the clo.se of Um- pro-
.lom-s. E Pric^st, .1 H Irving, gramme a bounliful supper was serv 

Miller, Mr fteid. li Fisher. Mr '"d by the Guild members While the 
Havm-s, A Herry, Miss Phillip, Mrs audunre enjoyivl the good things
.ew IS W Little choice scler lions were given on a b.__ ._____ wti.b.,
Haron Von Hrreman. first vice- t.i.vphaplione by Mr Penny jOWteq calory, dorom* lliuon rrop,

-------FOR TMg BEST---------

Bread and Cakes
OA-LX. ON- tnh:

FlI.I.INfl THE RIN.R

Ihe Hard Goal Trafiie

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

Chunberlaln’a Xon(h Bemedy.
Ph.ladelph.,, Pa. Mar 23-A d.^ Pov Coughs. CoUU, Creup and UTvoot^ 

crease in the hard coal traffic is eii tag Cough. Price 35 cenU; large sue joc.
aiding Ihi- Reading C„ to lilt tin- ------------
Inns at l.andmgville, Pa . amt other Chambcrilin’s Collc, Cholen 
storage places uid Diarrhoea Bemedy.

•Shipments over the Reading m.i,n For Bow®l ComplainU. Price 35 caata. 
ne have been redurrsi from lu.imil ------------
.. 7.UIIO cars wivkiy and large quan- Chamboplalii’a Pain Balm.
lies of chi-stnul. flea amt liui kwhiat . An »nti.septic liniment cpecially vsl 

have recenlly brvn slorol Wr»or Cuts, Bniiiw,. Sprain,,naRhou._
-More than le.niMl tons of buck I nee 35 cenU; Urge si« 50cents,

wheat coal has been unloadeil
the chutes , T.hl.i.

There is heavy ihni.iml for airthia- IMIeCS.

HENRY A. DILLON

COMFORT 
SPEED and 
SAFETY

•bs Pram an rmUitH*

rates THB LOWEST

Tiopoiii^ Osn to
WINNHW. TOBOHTQ, 
MONnSAL. BOSTON 

and ST. PAda
^ PlatttodMa ObO M «r

KXCWTUASP.2L t

Sidney and NaBaiino
T«w,>opUtlTiiC0Bi|«af

(UMITMl. ^

time card

str. “Iroquois*

PAOBBiinimB.
Smxte $LW . - tatara fift

PBE16HT BATB8

E.&N.Ry.Co.
TIME OARD

Taking EflOol F$h. I. tOO*

TraioN Lssyo Hanslmo-
Danyat8:$0«.^
Wodaoid^, aatodi^ aad Saadav

Trains Airfys Nanimo-
DaflyatlJ.Mp,.. . 
Wedtoday. fotanky aad Saafoy

OSX* L. OOUKTKnr
__________ TratoM—wr.

Nffluimo li76fy StJliles
—fhoM aa—

J E 00GE1N.PMP

EXTENSION STAGE
U«« llmiqi Tma ai|i Bit

I M8aAB.aad3|kw.
! ItnOfEdMIMB

at lU a-w and ft |kw.
CftMftdlat wHfc hmkg Ink Hr

Noticse to Oreditors 

girp2i2gt;-

e^rSNUBSEBIES
FRUIT and

ORNANENTAL TSEB^
Mb$

CrftMiiMM ud Hftnijr Plft^

e«T»iooq. rns.
" ■* v*acouT.r

cwpd u> dbcrlbott tbe

l| Til HllMr tf ilc EMd If All
reed io dbirlbote tbe Msete anciw tl 
wkom iftebte or oltonu be ^’1 hefe re
am ibet be win OM be for______ _
uir pen tberooi. $o dWrlboted U> Uky ceedhor o( 
•botodeU or claim be ftIuU not then baffa rroeirM

ErtaU, bvmraso® iqd Cs-.bwI kgs t 
AOBHT NAJIAUIO FUB PRB8S

NANAIIKO SAWMILL
and Saab and Door Factory

turn. Price 35 cenU; Urge she 50 cenU.

Chamberlain’a Stomach and 
Liver Tablets.

For Disorders of the Stomsch, Liver- , * VI AMNMnarrB in uir atO!
« N-(i,g n- tad Bowels. ITice 35 cenU.

iiricn isi fwaie, LiiTWin, I t! steket.
-!

STEAMER MERMAID
. K.  -------. 'Yindows and Blinds,Moaldi«*»,8cMJl

Oeneral Toe^^^rmghung done ,^wi^. Turnii^ and all kincU of ~ '

_

A cumplet® stock of Rough and fT *7

I at W. T. Hrddle A ('o'f.

Every one of these preparations 
is ftnaranteed and if not inlly sat* i 
isfactory to the pnrehaaer lha ' 
money will be refunded. '

GriteriooBestaarant
W«. H. PHlLPCT-i l>ci

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT

, AH^*.L*a..Fvopri2for

BOARD I
tiVs ars uu. prryiwrwl t« rMsiv® a f®« r
aWboardstv. TabU Board at Ca.OU

iBolading ro3tna, at th® Oriental HotsL
QCO WARINQ. Proprietor

/dm.. M/yMMlfc B. a Wk Mh

**“*y£SS.i:c.



H
Ijrana^ J^^;LjiS£^28,1903.

BRISTLES
n, iamt bri«d«. COM 

ta «k» tMf. tk» Ra-Uatctyasrriair
M» p«p«tiS. i» brirtl-. 
WWto*«th*»o«»»l^»bte. 

nafKtaren of Omt Brit 
Md FhuMO Ur« the fink 

„ ODRaMMibnrt]«»,h«i€<.
tka bort brirtJe goodi at p^'

__ la Buuia-
•n »>t <br behind, 
aariaga Ursa line of

< SagHA Hair, Tooth. Nail, 
Bath aad Cloth BradM.

ftaaoh Tooth, Hair aad 
Kail Broafan.

, Aaarioaa Hair, Tooth, Nail.
I Bath aad Ooth Braabaa. 
r Tcmaraoonlivlly[o*it«d to 
I aoM aad amaadae thaai.

8.pi«BnHr&G0

IF YOU WISH TO CLTOa A QLIMPSB OF
—. „ b„«»- “OUTLON THB BaaimroL" without
ad attar ttm minataa pUy, (Hbaoa T.BAVTNQ HOMB, JUST SHUT YOQR
drIrU* H throogh A t«W.ot nud. DRINK A OUP OF

GREAT GAME
had bwa broaght do*a fnmi Vaaroa- 
w aad piaoed u Spraoar'a aril ‘ 
oa OofcranMst Street dariag 
day «a> tatmi hack ia Vaaeo 
acaia to retaaia there at kaat aoMI 
the cloac ol arxt eeaaoa.

my aggnaaiaely and abortly atter- 
waida Winsby scored. Victoria coa- 
tinaed to press hard and again scor-

drtrUg it throagh. 
by A. and K. McOro^r. 
gne was with dilBculiy stopped by 
Scott aad Woods. Boyse scored lor 
Victoria a lew minutes later. When 
the whistle blew the score stood 
to oM in laror of Victoria;

The game between the Victoria i 
Nanaiqo girU proved to be an easy 
victory lot Vicloria. and the score 
would have been very much larger 
but lot the skill and resourtrfulness 
ol the Nanaimo goal-keeper, says the 
Cokoist. Froas stick to stick and 
bands to (ret abe alternated, but al
ways used her bead. Her )Uying 
was the most conspicuous ol any ol 
the visitors.

Shortly alter the hully-oH, Miss 
Howe scored lor Victoria, alter 
which Mias Baker and Miss Hiseo^ 
each contributed to the score, 
visitors’ lOTwards made several aV 
tempU to pass the Victorias' bat tbe 
could not succeed. I’Uy continued 
until hall lime was called with the 
seore unchained at three to no 
in Vioiorla’s lavor. With the re- 
KiKaptiou ol play, Nanaimo mad 
tcrmined ellorts to score, but 
borne defence wns too strong 
tempts to pass the Victorias’,but they 
the pock into Nanaimo’s quarter 
where it remained (or the game, oc- 
castoaaUy, however, tbe Ni 
girla took a nin down within shoot
ing distance. Miss Hiscocks scored 
ngnin for Vs 
eleven kried hard to score, the game 
ended with tbe score being 4 to 
and the Victoria girls the winners.

A.SSOCIATION FOOTBALL

HOCKEY.

the change from the oM to the 
system is being made.

New eenion's Decknjnlio Tew- Ar
rived last week, at W. T. Heddle -
Co’s. ______________

Condition CrHical— Mrs. Dnvl* 
ones is very seriously ill at her re

sidence on MUton Street.

lents^AM. WII-Ceroetery Impi 
..on will endeavor this evening 
have the Council sanction tbe clear
ing up of n portion of the cemetery 
frouaOM.________ __

Road Metal Needed-AM. Barnes 
mds to have the rock crusher at 

work again shortly if he can obUln 
the Couaell’s consent to his proposed 
expenditure.

WEATHER FORECAST.

FoUowii« 
performaaees
wen decisivdy against the Athletics 
on Saturday by 3 goals to 1. This 
gives them six poinU out of a pos
sible eight with all their games yUy-

of the Capita City, the score,

icrthtTmX"
TiMr of the regular pUyers 

«Mmt 4dW* with la grippe or other- 
«mMbto.s»aadtheit ilacw 

' WM Bled wtih bops who never

to br out some good young footr 
haliers. The last game In this 
peUtion will be played next Sntur- 

on Oevrit nqunre between 
Htidlen and Athletka.

BRIEF MENTION.
oiMpb pSayvd w«a hi thn mat

The Victoria boys pul their 
tanm in the field and never bad 
nmit harder for victory before, 
aiae and . weight both teams were 
rreniy matched hot in regards to pro Association -Uame-Tbere will be an 
keoUea far the and heavier sticks' Asso-^‘ ■“ -
Victorm bad a derided advantage, j City

Football 
Leogne on the

t of the

was played at the Oak gronada on Saturday bet^ 
Bay grounds and was said on all Ma«iiiitoeo and Athletica. 
aidm te be the fastest game seen on 
thab grmmd lor yonis.

Mlae Wataon, of Victoria, lefareed 
ths mat*.

AU the first half, Napaimo pressed 
d nod by splondid

Resigned-Mr. V. Lanen, mate of 
the Joan, altet ten years’ service oa

aad E. IkOregur,

rsM sp the fieM threatened the Vic- that boat has tdeigaed hU position, 
totia goni o0Un aad again. Had it' Mr. Laird, ol the Thistle, has been 
Boi been for the splendid work of appoiated in his place, ' 
thMr k^, parHeulariy Scott, Vic
toria wooM have tpireed bvavy de- 
faal

Vtadhy, Boymi. Gibson aad Rogers

FORCE-ifie a package at W. 
lodilo R Co‘a.

IkQngur, Fraser and Steele of the Free Press composing r 
Uke Bom. aad Wilsoa and'stafl. who injured his haad serio_ ------ __j injured his haad aeriously

at Mtmr months ago. has had to retarad like Trojnas
half. B. lieOMaor nad F. Teague.* t« Urn hospital to imdergo an opera- 
foMowud ^ weft. Teagae sacured'Uoh by whieli it U hoped he will res 
|UB% pari, rewtre aad breaking throng'cover rimiplrtely tbs use ol then 
thehalvos sad becks got within tbe her.s get within 

the ball tlgoa^ 
with a swift riot. Tbs first half 
ended one tn noihlai; tn Nanaimo’s

Tnesday:
Victoria and Vicinity: Light to

moderate winds, chiefly north and 
east, continued lair and warm ds 
tng tbe day.

Lower Mainland: Light to mode 
te winds, generally (air and VBi 

fiuriag the day.____________

TENDENCY OF THE TIMES

The tendency of medical science 
. toward ptevenUve measurea. The 

best thought of the worM is being 
given to the siibject. It U easier 
and better to prevent thaa to 
-It has been fully demonstrated that 
pneumonia, one of the most danger
ous diseases that medical men have
_______nd wlU. can be prevented by
the use of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem

oultryWire
SprayPumps
RANDLEBR08.

Sainpson’s Cash Store.

a cold or from an attack of iafl 
(grip), and it has been observed that 
this tenedy coanteraeU any tendency

COO 3 FOR HATOHINQ

This has been luUy proven hi many 
eases in which this 

remedy has been -used during the 
great prevalence of colds and grip 
in recent years, and can be relied up
on with Implicit confldence. Pneu
monia often resulta from n sli^t 

no dnnger U
until It is suddenly discovered thnt 
there U lever and difficulty In brenth- 
■ng and pains in the cbeat, then 
is announced thnt the patient 
pneumonia. Be on the tale side and 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
as soon as the coM U contracted. It 
always cures.

Viriorig started the seeoad

FnaersJ-The funeral of the late can, Vi 
Mrs. Albert Patton, of South Wel- 
Ifagten. took, pfaoe .on Satnrday 
The pall-bearere were. Messrs. Heniy

AT THE HOTELS.

. Bcndie, Fred WHsoo, 5as. Cane, Jax. 
Gordon. Angus 
McBride. L. Ri<

anndlan patenU received trem 
the east occurs the name of Mr. 
OobesoB, of Nanaimo, who has per- 
facied a seU-oiling axle wheel.

WyefieM SaU*-Tbe steamer' Wye- 
field will oomplele her cargo and tall 
lot Ban Francisco this evening. Tbe 
Titanla is dne thia week.

made tor Ae tastallatioo ol the 
■ire Wilsim-Babeoak boOors by the 

I Vefihern !Pue] Company which nre ex- 
; peeked to be on the ground shortly. 
Steam connections are being made in 
BOefa n maneer that it wiU not 
necemnry to stop operntions while

Decorations
For all people who 
have a home.

Sfraiu-.’L’ji-srSi
'£i£s;%7raw
H; H. mnCE.

RHBUMA-nSM.

Altet the beet Doctor in the 
Town bnd failed to give 

Rellel.

Many people think thnt bees 
thrir family doctor cannot cure tl 
of rheumatism their cases are ineor- 
able. H has not occurred to the* 
that there are resnedica prepared ce- 
peefally for that complaint aad one 
thnt has become famous for itt cur* 
It is a liniment and U,called Cham- 
herlaia's Pain Balm. One aprttco- 
tion relievre the pain. Mr. .

Bt of Monon. Ind., writ*:
. truly say that Chambcrlain.’s 

Pain Balm will cure rbeomatlem, lor 
was cured by its use after tbe beet 

doctor on Monon had failed to give 
me relief.’'

. Jos. W. Currensi the postmas
ter at Monon, attreU to the truth 
of this statement.

PERSONALS.

Sidney Miller iett for Vi 
be Joan this morning.
W. A. Smith came up from Lady- 

mitb on tbe noon train today.
Miss Quigley, end MUs Maggie Gal

loway were passengert fmr Vi 
mlng.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FOR ONE YEAR.

WATCHES 
CLOCKS 

JEWELRY

■.^W. HAROINO^

nSHING TACKLE.
ThhUrgwtandBMt Afi-

t In thfi Cltjr.4*

rSTEVENSON’S:
HOUSE DRAPINGS
^URTATNS and Draperies make or mar the appearance of a 

house. Our Draplngs are the most delightful texturea 
Our Curtains are of the fine Swiss Nets-not full of starch. We 
can please the most artistic tastes.
Aik (or Na 1953 Swiss Net 

Uoe Curtaina 3| yards long. 
•l.Sfiapair

Na 328 Lace Curtain is a fine 
facey pattern ssade of ^per 
ior etrong thread—you can
eee at a glance iu a waarw. 
3| yards long. $1.60 a pair

Na 2086 U soosewhat superior 
to Na 328 but n^ufa of tbe 
*me ele* of strong threml. e 
pattern equal to a Curtain 
twice the valoe - $1.76 a psir

New Frilled Curtain Muslins for 
Bed Rooms,—very dainlr— 
wash and <io up beautifully, 
2.5 rente a yard

New D»nl.le Fold Reversible 
Creronnes. eoft make, dainty 
and handaome colorings, 26 
cents a yard

600 Pairs New Lace Curtaina 
Tbe boat range of designs and 
beat values ever seen in Na- 
naitna Ask te see Na 1964 
special fine facey pattern, 96 
oenU a pair.

New Art Oepes in dainty cdor- 
<nu«, I-2^ rente a yard

Nee Art Ssteena •’Engluh" fast 
ro^K'., 16) dents a yard

•26 pieces of New Short Curtain 
Net with tape string. Speeial 
Line, 10 centa s yard

Mairss Muslins in White, 
Cream an.l Fancy Coloringa 
«l.in or Fringed for short and 
lung Curtaina Crram Mad
ras at 20 cents a yard

New Tafiealriea for Lounge and 
Furniture Covering; special 
range 54 inch, 65c a yani

Try Us For Your Draperies and Curtains
C. E. STEVENSOM & Co.

tsiloe l p
I

Will be found in our Famous

FOR MEN

In Velour Oalf, Kangaroo and Patent 
Colt 81dn.-$450 to $600

SMsod&Gs., l3DiiiiDO's6reaiflo[e
pkssrigen lot Ladysmith <m 

the morning train.
D. McKIhnon, Mrs. Colin McDon

ald, H. Sarvln,, A. R. O. Rofatoa. 
and Wm. F. Miller, left for Vancou
ver oa the Joan this morning.

several months oar yosmeer 
brother bad been troab.ed with 
digestion. He tried several temedlee 
but got no benefit from them, 
purchased aome ol Chamberlain’s 
Stomseb and Liver Tablete and he 

imred taking them. Inside 
thirty days bd had gained forty 
poniidi im (W»h. He is now fully re
covered. We have a good trade 
the Ubieta. Holley Bros . Merchaat 
Long Branch, Mo.

Shortly after George 
Brnah. tbe weU known pelnter, had 
aold a 17,000 pietnre Hra Brnah. wboae 
deUcata sptrttudle face aod old fari- 

' gowna are familiar to the pubUc 
her hnabaod's eanvaaen,

Dw. I. tk. n.teii.s.bi».
A perlpetrtlc of tbe barefooted va “Mf 

riety met a fsrmrr. wbo wss also a tbe

Sao.lo-s t...l W.rea
>ul I reslgu tu Oud, my body 1i 
b and my i “

Chutfb d«irou. Tbe U.-«.-ou was tnk to my relstlvee,- are said to be tbe 
lag liiiH-b tititlM' bit own vine end llg fast words of MIcbael Angela
tree and unto blm (tie peripatetic uld: i ------------------------

••Uir. I siu very Lungrv.- *
-Von bsvent been sl.sved.” n.illed F** • HUlck cske best until thick 

tt«* dfiiltMhu. odd four UtiluKpooafuU of
".Vo. but l-ia very hungry." “f “““t- « «“'»
-Yon-re very dln.v. Into the borgala" rtnnsmon and lemon rind: beat well 
• T.-a bul rm very Hungry "■ l>«»- «*ke la
•Wrtl. cso you say tbe Lord’i quick oven sod cut si once.

. piece Of , To prevent nmttis
kle ihsvlncs of yellow snap among 
tbeir folds lierore stortng them away.

ewrted In with ‘Onr le tiinnkrts n

go near It.

Fntber.” at tbe same time rutting off 
■ slice .. be emmcte.evl tlie w-.nl. «»«• fesnllme It vvlll «tve you m 
Tbe tramp repented "Our Father." “'"I •«»lrty. for moths wlU
then suddenly ssked:

"Did you any -Our Fatberr"
“Yes. -Our Katber- ’
"Stop just a mument." coatinned tbe 

dirty uuiD. "You mean your father

Why Send Ea?t
When you can gret equally u 

good if not better strains 
at home?

Winners For You From 
Winning Stock I

lotterlBg eae afternoon akmg Fifth 
aecnna with bar chlMrea. At an art 
store window the UtUe group urrled. 
INhUe gatlag at tbe plctoren a woman 
of dlattDgalahad preseace and fssUoa- 
abls attire caam oat of tbe store. In 
paaelng te her earrfage tbe breoty of 
OM of the Bmri chOdrea attreetad bee 
sttentloa. CalUng tbe tad to her. eho 
gaec him aome peonica Tbca. meet
ing tbe wan. sptritnelle face of tbe 
ntotber, tbe *me face that S

my fntherr 
"I da" anewered the d. sctio. 
"Then we nr* bru-.b-m " triumi

Th* Pearl.
The penri Is the only precious stone 

lba( can l>e sklnnnl To nkln It is of- 
l. n llte only way lo restore Its milky

It A tlanr M.rltnK*.
i It Is said ttmt the gum found on 

are." i.eorb. pliini end cherry trees If dls-
"Tltiii. for oor fniU.-r s .ake. out that solved In rlnegar will umke a mucilage 

bread thicker and cut It quicker."- tliat will keep Indediillcly aod mend 
Ronton Herald. , anylblng for which glue la used.

from that painted eanres “Motbsr and 
Cblld," awarded In Parle the gold 
medal and Bare tbo property of tbo 
Berioa muesam, tbo Lady Booatlful 
Mid aoUrttooely. "My good woman, 
dote yonr bnriaad bare pteaty of 
workr “Oh. yea. thank yoa." aald 

Brembbombly. "He fa qatte buav 
Ueg.- Tbo carrtag# door cktood 

apoa the bearfieent lady, who won*

■elf for bavtag tbowa aympathy I 
poor boo* palatsr'a wlfa-New York

PenoBs who rfao to tbo worM era no* 
alwajra aa fremk about tboir forassr 
ptaco 1a Ufa as good aaMe and huasor 
Bright lead them to ba Dean Hofa la 
bU book of remlnlsceocre. "Now and 
-nien," teOa a Uttfa atory of opo wbooe 
humor (Bd not deoert bhu la Ume of

M. Bray, 
aid Wm. LittPrleat, Geo. Ffaber 

were pataengera fro 
Saturday evtnlngfa boat.

D. J. MaUMWon. A. Galloway. 
Adam, M. Faletto aad J. Rain*.

■tody of medlrtae and apent bit fateure 
boora leading medical Itooka He came 
to tbe Dnltsd Btetre. worked bard ■■ a 
studeot and aaw physician foe maay 
years and attained a large pfsctlcw.

After some ysars of absencr be i 
turned to Rugfand. Rented oar day at 
innetiroa with tiMMe wliom be had for 
oirrly w’-rred. be suddenly antotili 
the nxuiwny by bokllng up the niua 
lard put Slid addresaluc It with. "Hsst 
h ■« fonud nie. « mine enemyT 
Afi.vwanl he explained list tlie only 

-*P .-mr be bad lii.urred from the lady 
■rlio was ilien at the bentTor the table 
ivas evoked by the neglected-eoadithia 
f iltr uiuaurd p-L-youtb’# Compa»

A a«be«l!m>-* belter. I gwip ewO Cewei Owbs.
This la a letter fr m n l.-.d at achool Tbe mountinga for ship guns and 

U b!a mother: guns In const foninciitluns are so de-
I think I hare gnt co-ir mptlon Tbe ,i,oed and ennalrucu-d ns to throw 

boys St (bla Idiiee .ire .-.i ,-emlcmnnly. |oto tlie power of one. In so far ss poa 
•m this wl.i-n sihle, tbe whole control of directing 

iry not to get ^^n at tbe desired target aod firing 
It wbon ready.

i out at tbs ________________
knees. I think Lie tr'liw must have i
citeatrd yoa tbe l.iiiunts l.:ive i-ome off. An EoglUl 
sud they are loose u hiiiil I don-t think England, re

It of ronrsr you dhl I.

■tre.g Mas.
man In Ryl.nrg, Norfolk.

_____ entl.v carried a aack of
tbe food U good, imf I «!.' not mind If oats weighing U» iwunr-s a mile In 
1 was oaly Stroiicer T.ii piece of meat thirteen nml one half mlnot'a
I send you Is iff the l». f we lud ^ _______________
Rundny. but on other days It Is mors , Tbe* Pear Rata,
irliigy- ; Tbe riihiese fiwr niln. believing that
There are blnek >:.elles In Ihe klteh tbe rnlmlrups breed vermla 

TO. and ■ometlt:ii, they et-ok them In ' 
t’:e dinner. wUle.i . ;in I l e hol.-win.e ' 
when you are not i ir<iiig. i have a toiiir 
iieelte na a pet Do not mtiiil niy lielim 

not think Ie. as I do o AU gUdlolua bulbs should bo taken 
up in tbe fall and sa.red from froat un- 
Ul planUng Urns In th

r.s(rTd t’lymoaib Kocks par l.-|.
ITht s Wysadottes ..............
Ut Pen RIsek Mtaorras 
ri|.i r.D Blsek UiBoress.........

YORK BROS.
-----DAIRYMEN-----

G9iice[i,SDppiiraDi Dim
» rr th- so.p.ces ..I the lsd.es Asl si 
ih. Xsiwin. SpiritosIwU A. .sastash 

---------- a,II h, he.d ------------
Tunaday. March. Slat, In W 
Bpirltualint Mall, Craea Street

eni^uHp m. -: ADMLSSION »

sliall

nsose*^send loe soire r.nrr nionev. *“ PlanUng Urns In the spring, and tbo 
■a I o iwo ahlUIng*. If you eno-| stuire It “*"* *’“"*• at lbs root of the
l (bliik I can Iwrr. w It ..f . i,.,y who ^ “>®r* certain to grow If
go’.ng to leave at the I -i .pinrl.-r. Uni kvpt oyer a whole season before pfant-

Pareta a U .Inr. I 

Tie—*.

in dep-.n 
litre hl« «Olll
ds lle-s n 
hnrd to re

To Imlteto ground glass dlaoolre ep- 
•om salts lo beer and apply It with a 
brush to the gusa. Aa It drlea It crya-

NOTIOB.
rjlHE Und* led, in preMinUng 

te his patrons, de- 
urea to *7 thnt his sto.fio is again 
open Sosne Dew styles in the pbota 
grapbio art are oa exbibitioa

E. C. BROOKS, 
•pher, Victoria Crtan

A Rare Taacas Twlstar.
Ons o. tbe longest words on record 

occurs In A United States patent for a 
certain chemical compound. The pat
ent reads thus: "It la an aroldobenxo- 
^ylne produced by ^transforming tbe

1 Into pentaa-

tjonain encumber lovers *y that tbe

•y their crlsplne* and flavor fa to para 
cut them Into lengthwise ----

celery. s them with erit, Uke

NOTICE.
Wing Tai A Co. having purcl^ 

the l.osiiiess AI..I Itook tlehU of 3lo»
Tuen, ..f No. 27 CoinaU.*!., Nattai^ 
It. C., from thia .fate All outetai^
ing accounts mutt lie setticl “*
ui,.ler>ign«l not later that, the ISU* 
day of April. UW.1.

WING TAI & CO.
Nanaimo, 11. C., March 2oib, 190^

F NCY WORK.
H.rsuaoopportu ..y ol 

W.wk brlow cut ol ntk.ng I"® " 
on hand it lha ruton lor •»"">«

MIBB FfBda Nahoum,
H.I,hun«..Sl.n»rK..Ur«^

Trespass Notice.

p.Ii!ruUd M lbs la. d'rro';*^ g. » ocri
R March M. I»*-__^

tenders.'

.Strut. Ttwhighmioraoylan'** 
ossaarily aoosptsd.


